JOURBNA 425 of doctors in hospitals might also be helpful, and I have ventured to set out some suggestions in this respect elsewhere.2-I am, etc., M. A. R. FREEMAN.
Mandatory Vocational Training
SIR,-A few weeks ago I was at a meeting where a group of general practitioners, most of them young, turned down the offer of a regional board to include a generalpractitioner unit in its long-term planning for the local district hospital. It was felt that there was no likelihood that patients admitted to such a unit would be allowed to be genuinely under the clinical care of the general practitioners, who would in practice become unpaid hospital junior doctors, looking after cases under the over-riding supervision of consultants.
Yesterday I attended another meeting where a young doctor, who has devoted much time and thought to the subject of organized vocational training for general practice, told us about how his senior partner had expressed grave doubts as to whether such training was of any value as compared with the erstwhile system of learning by trial and error in active practice.
I am sure that the older man was sincere in his views, but I wonder whether he would have realized, had he been at the first meeting, that this same systern was almost directly the cause of the cynicism of his young colleagues.
We have to he honest and frank. However hard consultants try, thev simply cannot bring themselves to look upon general practitioners as their equals when it comes to medical knowledge and ability. How can it be expected that a group of doctors who have spent seven or eight years studying after qualification, and who have passed examinations to demonstrate the knowledge that they have acquired, can really equate themselves with another group, some of whom have hardly opened a book since their undergradtiate davs? There are, of course, many general practitioners who, by study and long experience, do achieve a standard of competence that a consultant would recognize as equal to his own. But it is absolutely forbidden for this to be recognized. That all general practitioners are equal is gospel and it is heresy to suggest otherwise by giving merit awards or by any other means.
And so we reach the heart of the matter.
Consultants who feel that they must have the last word when it comes to the clinical care of patients in hospital cannot trust all general practitioners; therefore, since all general practitioners are equal, they must trust none; therefore general practitioners may have district hospital beds only if they are closely supervised and if the management of their cases can be taken out of their hands at any time that an appropriate consultant may deem it advisable to do so. You cannot wait until the general practitioner asks for help because by then it may be too late. It all makes good sense but it does not stop young doctors from emigrating. Mandatory vocational training is the way out of the dilemma. It should be brought in as soon as possible, and no effort should be spared to provide the necessary facilities. No newly qualified general practitioner should be allowed to practise as a principal, to have clinical responsibility for hospital beds, or to be paid at full rates until he has done training as envisaged in the Todd report' and has passed the examination for the membership of the Royal College of General Practitioners. When he has done this he will not only have achieved a certain degree of competence but he will be seen by his consultant colleagues to have done so, and will have earned their respect, trust, and acceptance as an equal. The horizons of general practice will expand and the flow of emigration will cease. The next generation of general practitioners will think their elders must have been crazy to have turned down those hospital beds. Perpetuation of a Subconsultant Grade SIR,-No wonder there is concern over the continuation of a permanent subconsultant grade (2 May I have two comments: As a champion of young physicians and a concerned individual with their potential financial hardships, it is nevertheless unrealistic to consider initial registration fees of the order of £21 out of proportion. Very great financial outlays, from whatever source, have been made for their education leading to this happy end point.
Next, such successful registration implies universally accepted high standards of qualification. By the same token the G.M.C. in modern times costs in efficient operation a great deal to run. This is proper. Thus, there is no need for the President's apologia on the results of the hard fought negotiations, and I happily, "positively," and proudly register for the regular annual retention fee. I only hope that my present long-term residence will not cause computerized problems in this latter regard. 
Points from Letters
Future of the Health Servkes DR. F. E. S. HATFIELD (Chipping Ongar, Essex) writes: Your leading article on the future of the Health Services (11 April, p. 63) really describes the power and status struggle between different sections of the medical profession. Before the N.H.S. was implemented the power of the consultant was balanced by his dependency on the general practitioner for his living. In those days whatever the status of the general practitioner at least he had to be treated with some respect by his consultant colleagues. All this was changed by the N.H.S., and now it seems to me that consultants in general haven't a clue what goes on in general practice . . . . I wish a sociologist would do a survey on consultants to investigate what they believe should be a general practitioner's function in modern medicine.
. I feel that most general practitioners' hackles will rise when they read in the leading article "The hospitals are the power house of medicine . ." The skills required and the attitude of mind engendered by a training in hospital medicine are becoming increasingly irrelevant to the problems of modern general practice. It is the present total hospital orientation of general practice training which makes a major contribution to the present discontent in general practice.
Coagulation and Childbirth
Miss J. L. HALLUM (Sorrento Maternity Hospital, Birmingham) Writes: Dr. J. Bonnar and others should be congratulated on their article about coagulation and fibrinolytic mechanism during and after normal childbirth (25 April, p. 200) . The routine use of oxytocic drugs, especially before, but possibly even after, placental separation may well upset nature's mechanism. It is indeed sad that many young doctors, even obstetricians and midwives, have never seen a normal delivery. 
Doctors' Deaths

